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Revelation 4:1 After these things I looked, and behold, a door standing open in 
heaven, and the first voice which I had heard, like the sound of a trumpet speaking 
with me, said, “Come up here, and I will show you what must take place after these 
things.” 2 Immediately I was in the Spirit; and behold, a throne was standing in 
heaven, and One sitting on the throne. (NASB) 

Revelation 4:1 After these things I looked, and behold, a door standing open in 
heaven. And the first voice which I heard was like a trumpet speaking with me, 
saying, “Come up here, and I will show you things which must take place after this.” 
2 Immediately I was in the Spirit; and behold, a throne set in heaven, and One sat on 
the throne. (NKJ) 

Revelation 4:1 Then as I looked, I saw a door standing open in heaven, and the 
same voice I had heard before spoke to me like a trumpet blast. The voice said, 
“Come up here, and I will show you what must happen after this.” 2 And instantly I 
was in the Spirit, and I saw a throne in heaven and someone sitting on it. (NLT) 

______________ Experiences  
•  “I will show you” 

 -  Rev 4:1; 21:10 
•  “I looked” 

 -  70 times in Revelation 
•  “I saw” 

 -  35 times in Revelation 
•  “I beheld” 

 -  7 times in Revelation 
•  “I heard” 

 -  23 times in Revelation 

The ______________ 
•  “A door was opened” 

 -  4 times in Rev 
•  “Voice ... Trumpet” 

1 Thessalonians 4:16 For the Lord Himself will descend from heaven with a shout, 
with the voice of the archangel and with the trumpet of God, and the dead in Christ 
will rise first. (NASB) 
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•  “Come” 
 -  a real, material Heaven 
 -  not a state of mind 

Luke 24:39 “See My hands and My feet, that it is I Myself; touch Me and see, for a 
spirit does not have flesh and bones as you see that I have.” (NASB) 

 -  veil 

Luke 23:45 because the sun was obscured; and the veil of the temple was torn in 
two. (NASB) 

Hebrews 10:19 Therefore, brethren, since we have confidence to enter the holy 
place by the blood of Jesus, 20 by a new and living way which He inaugurated for 
us through the veil, that is, His flesh, (NASB) 

•  Rapture 
 -  NT: 

1 Thessalonians 4:13 But we do not want you to be uninformed, brethren, about 
those who are asleep, so that you will not grieve as do the rest who have no hope. 
14 For if we believe that Jesus died and rose again, even so God will bring with Him 
those who have fallen asleep in Jesus. 15 For this we say to you by the word of the 
Lord, that we who are alive and remain until the coming of the Lord, will not precede 
those who have fallen asleep. 16 For the Lord Himself will descend from heaven 
with a shout, with the voice of the archangel and with the trumpet of God, and the 
dead in Christ will rise first. 17 Then we who are alive and remain will be caught up 
together with them in the clouds to meet the Lord in the air, and so we shall always 
be with the Lord. (NASB) 

1 Corinthians 15:50 Now I say this, brethren, that flesh and blood cannot inherit 
the kingdom of God; nor does the perishable inherit the imperishable. (NASB) 

 -  OT: 

Isaiah 26:19 Your dead will live; Their corpses will rise. You who lie in the dust, 
awake and shout for joy, For your dew is as the dew of the dawn, And the earth will 
give birth to the departed spirits. 20 Come, my people, enter into your rooms And 
close your doors behind you; Hide for a little while Until indignation runs its course. 
21 For behold, the Lord is about to come out from His place To punish the 
inhabitants of the earth for their iniquity; And the earth will reveal her bloodshed 
And will no longer cover her slain. (NASB) 
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Zephaniah 2:3 Seek the Lord, All you humble of the earth Who have carried out His 
ordinances; Seek righteousness, seek humility. Perhaps you will be hidden In the 
day of the Lord’s anger. (NASB) 

Psalm 27:5 For in the day of trouble He will conceal me in His tabernacle; In the 
secret place of His tent He will hide me; He will lift me up on a rock. (NASB) 

The Promise  

John 14:1 “Do not let your heart be troubled; believe in God, believe also in Me. 
(NASB) 

Jesus Christ 

John 14:2 In My Father’s house are many dwelling places; if it were not so, I would 
have told you; for I go to prepare a place for you. 3 If I go and prepare a place for 
you, I will come again and receive you to Myself, that where I am, there you may be 
also. (NASB) 

Rapture is all about - ______________! 

Greek model: Prediction - Fulfillment 
Jewish model: Prophecy is ______________ 

The ______________  ______________ 
•  The Ketubah, Betrothal 

 -  (Isaiah 61:10; Judges 14:10-11; Jeremiah 2:32; Isaiah 49:18; Psalm 45:8-15) 
 -  Payment of the purchase price; set apart (sanctified) 

•  Bridegroom departs to Father’s House 
 -  Prepares room addition 
 -  Bride prepares for his imminent return 

•  Surprise gathering 
 -  (Jeremiah 7:34; 16:9; 25:10; Psalm 45:8-15; Matthew 25:1-13) 
 -  Huppah, Wedding 

•  Seven-day Marriage supper 
 -  (Judges 14:12; Matthew 9:15; 22:11-14; John 2:1) 

KNEW  DID NOT KNOW

WAS NOT GOD ______________ ______________

WAS GOD ______________ ______________
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The Marriage ______________ 
•  Covenant established 

 -  1 Corinthians 11:25 (Last Supper / Communion) 
•  Purchase price 

 -  1 Corinthians 6:19-20 (Bought with a price) 
•  Bride set apart 

 -  Ephesians 5:25-27 (As Christ loved church…) 
 -  1 Corinthians 1:2 (To those who’ve been sanctified…) 
 -  1 Corinthians 6:11 (You were sanctified and justified…) 
 -  Hebrews 10:10 (Sanctified by Christ’s offering) 
 -  Hebrews 13:12 (Sanctified by blood of Christ) 

•  Reminded of the covenant 
 -  1 Corinthians 11:25-26 (Remember, as often as you do this…) 

•  Bridegroom left for the Father’s house... 
 -  John 14:2-3 (I go to prepare a place for you…) 

•  Escort to accompany Him upon His return to gather His Bride 
 -  1 Thessalonians 4:16-17 (descend with a shout…) 

•  Marriage supper of the Lamb 
 -  Revelation 19:7-9 (His bride has made herself ready…) 

The ______________ 

Job 19:25 “As for me, I know that my Redeemer lives, And at the last He will take 
His stand on the earth. 26 “Even after my skin is destroyed, Yet from my flesh I shall 
see God; 27 Whom I myself shall behold, And whom my eyes will see and not 
another. My heart faints within me! (NASB) 

1 Thessalonians 4:13 But we do not want you to be uninformed, brethren, about 
those who are asleep, so that you will not grieve as do the rest who have no hope. 
14 For if we believe that Jesus died and rose again, even so God will bring with Him 
those who have fallen asleep in Jesus. 15 For this we say to you by the word of the 
Lord, that we who are alive and remain until the coming of the Lord, will not precede 
those who have fallen asleep. 16 For the Lord Himself will descend from heaven 
with a shout, with the voice of the archangel and with the trumpet of God, and the 
dead in Christ will rise first. 17 Then we who are alive and remain will be caught up 
together with them in the clouds to meet the Lord in the air, and so we shall always 
be with the Lord. 18 Therefore comfort one another with these words. (NASB) 
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1 Thessalonians 4:17 deinde nos qui vivimus qui relinquimur simul rapiemur cum 
illis in nubibus obviam Domino in aera et sic semper cum Domino erimus  (Latin 
Vulgate) 

Latin 
•  Rapiemur (Latin): rap-i-ē-mur  

 -  Proper tense of rapiō 
 -  First person plural future passive indicative 
 -  Jesus - believers - happening to believers - objective fact 

•  Snatch, grab, carry off, abduct, rape 
 -  Abduct: Seize, spirit away, take away 
 -  Rape: Movement, as in snatching; haste; hurry 

•  Our English words “rapt” and  “rapture” come from the past participle of rapio 

1 Thessalonians 4:17 ἔπειτα ἡμεῖς οἱ ζῶντες οἱ περιλειπόμενοι ἅμα σὺν αὐτοῖς 
ἁρπαγησόμεθα ἐν νεφέλαις εἰς ἀπάντησιν τοῦ κυρίου εἰς ἀέρα · καὶ οὕτως 
πάντοτε σὺν κυρίῳ ἐσόμεθα. (NLT) 

Greek 
•  ἁρπαγησόμεθα (Greek): Harpazo (har-pad’-zo) 

 -  Derivative of aiJrevw - Haireomai (hahee-reh’-om-ahee) 
 -  To take for oneself, to prefer, choose; elect 

•  To seize, carry off by force; claim for one's self eagerly; to snatch out or away 
 -  Derived word - harpagmos: "to ravish away," "carry off," “plunder" (rob) 

______________ Raptures 
•  Enoch 

 -  Genesis 5:42; Hebrews 11:5 
•  Elijah 

 -  2 Kings 2:1, 11 
•  Jesus 

 -  Mark 16:19; Acts 1:9-11; Revelation 12:5* (arpazw / harpazo) 
•  Philip 

 -  Acts 8:39* (arpazw / harpazo) 
•  Paul 

 -  2 Corinthians 12:2-4* (arpazw / harpazo) 
•  Body of Christ 

 -  1 Thessalonians 4:17* (arpazw / harpazo) 
•  John 

 -  Revelation 4:1 
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The ______________ 
•  Birth of the Church 

 -  Acts 2 
 -  Supernatural miracle, arrival and presence of God (Holy Spirit) 

•  End of the Church 
 -  Rapture 
 -  Supernatural miracle, return and presence of God (Jesus) 

The Physics of Immortality 

1 Corinthians 15:50 Now I say this, brethren, that flesh and blood cannot inherit 
the kingdom of God; nor does the perishable inherit the imperishable. 51 Behold, I 
tell you a mystery; we will not all sleep, but we will all be changed, 52 in a moment, 
in the twinkling of an eye, at the last trumpet; for the trumpet will sound, and the 
dead will be raised imperishable, and we will be changed. 53 For this perishable 
must put on the imperishable, and this mortal must put on immortality. (NASB) 

•  Was resurrection of Jesus Christ a physical body? ______________ 
 -  A spirit does not have flesh and ______________ 

•  “...twinkling of an eye” 
 -  NOT a wink 
 -  Time it takes lights (speed of light) to travel through your eye’s lens 
 -  Digital Limit (smallest possible unit) of time as we now it: 10-43 seconds 

1 Corinthians 15:54 But when this perishable will have put on the imperishable, 
and this mortal will have put on immortality, then will come about the saying that is 
written, “Death is swallowed up in victory. 55 O death, where is your victory? O 
death, where is your sting?” (NASB) 

•  Dimensionality (1 John 3:2) 
•  oiketerion (Greek): Oiketerion (oy-kay-tay’-ree-on) (2 Cor 5:1, Jude 1:6) 

 -  corresponding to κατοικητηριον (katoiketerion), a permanent dwelling 
 -  A dwelling place, habitation; of the body as a dwelling place for the spirit 

1 John 3:2 Beloved, now we are children of God, and it has not appeared as yet 
what we will be. We know that when He appears, we will be like Him, because we 
will see Him just as He is. (NASB) 
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2 Corinthians 5:1 For we know that if the earthly tent which is our house is torn 
down, we have a building from God, a house not made with hands, eternal in the 
heavens. 2 For indeed in this house we groan, longing to be clothed with our 
dwelling from heaven, (NASB) 

Jude 1:6 And angels who did not keep their own domain, but abandoned their 
proper abode, He has kept in eternal bonds under darkness for the judgment of the 
great day, (NASB) 

The Doctrine of ______________ 
•  Imminent: Next expectation 

 -  Not be confused with “immanent,” that God is not only transcendent, or far  
 above us, but that He is always with us and active on our behalf 
 -  Nor should it be confused with “eminent,” which is a title of honor reserved  
 for persons of out standing distinction (“Your eminence”) 

•  Believers are taught to expect the Savior from heaven at any moment 
 -  Philippians 3:20; Titus 2:13; Hebrews 9:28; 1 Thessalonians 1:10; 4:18; 5:6;  
 Revelation 22:20 

•  Expresses hope and a warm spirit of expectancy (1 Thessalonians 1:10) 
•  Should result in a victorious and purified life (1 John 3:2,3) 
•  Paul seemed to include himself among those who looked for Christ’s return 

 -  1 Thessalonians 4:15,17; 2 Thessalonians 2:1 
•  Timothy was admonished (1 Timothy 6:14) 

 -  “Keep this commandment without spot, unrebukable, until the appearing of 
 our Lord Jesus Christ 

•  Jewish converts were reminded  
 -  “yet a little while, and He that shall come will come, and will not tarry”  
 (Hebrews 10:37) 
 -  “Occupy til I come” (Luke 19:13) 

•  The expectation of some were so strong they had stopped work 
 -  Urged to return to their jobs (2 Thessalonians 3:10-12) 
 -  Have patience (James 5:8) 

•  “Soon” 
 -  Next on God’s ______________ 

2 Peter 3:8 But you must not forget this one thing, dear friends: A day is like a 
thousand years to the Lord, and a thousand years is like a day. 9 The Lord isn’t really 
being slow about his promise, as some people think. No, he is being patient for your 
sake. He does not want anyone to be destroyed, but wants everyone to repent. 
10 But the day of the Lord will come as unexpectedly as a thief. Then the heavens 
will pass away with a terrible noise, and the very elements themselves will disappear 
in fire, and the earth and everything on it will be found to deserve judgment. (NASB) 
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Rapture & Second Coming Passages 

Rapture Passages Second Coming Passages

John 14:1-3 Daniel 2:44-45

Romans 8:19 Daniel 7:9-14

1 Corinthians 1:7-8 Daniel 12:1-3

1 Corinthians 15:1-53 Zechariah 14:1-15

1 Corinthians 16:22 Matthew 13:41

Philippians 3:20-21 Matthew 24:15-31

Colossians 3:4 Matthew 26:64

1 Thessalonians 1:10 Mark 13:14-27

1 Thessalonians 2:19 Mark 14:62

1 Thessalonians 4:13-18 Luke 21:25-28

1 Thessalonians 5:9 Acts 1:9-11

1 Thessalonians 5:23 Acts 3:19-21

2 Thessalonians 2:1 (3?) 1 Thessalonians 3:13

1 Timothy 6:14 2 Thessalonians 1:6-10

2 Timothy 4:1 2 Thessalonians 2:8

Titus 2:13 2 Peter 3:1-14

Hebrews 9:28 Jude 14-15

James 5:7-9 Revelation 1:7

1 Peter 1:7, 13 Revelation 19:11-20:6

1 John 2:28-3:2 Revelation 22:7, 12, 20

Jude 21

Revelation 2:25

Revelation 3:10
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______________ Events 

The Marriage ______________ 
•  Covenant established 

 -  1 Corinthians 11:25 
•  Purchase price 

 -  1 Corinthians 6:19-20 
•  Bride set apart 

 -  Ephesians 5:25-27; 1 Corinthians 1:2; 6:11; Hebrews 10:10; 13:12 
•  Reminded of the covenant 

 -  1 Corinthians 11:25-26 
•  Bridegroom left for the Father’s house... 

 -  Acts 1:6-11 
•  Escort to accompany Him upon His return to gather His Bride 

 -  1 Thessalonians 4:16-17 

“Look, I am coming soon! 
Blessed are those who obey the words of prophecy written in this book.” 

- Jesus (Revelation 22:7)

Rapture Second Coming

Translation of all believers No translation at all

Translated saints go to heaven Translated saints return to earth

Earth not judged Earth judged; righteousness established

Imminent, any-moment, signless Follows definite predicted signs, including tribulation

Not in the Old Testament Predicted often in Old Testament

Believers only Affects all men on the earth

Before the day of wrath Concluding the day of wrath

No reference to Satan Satan is bound

Christ comes for His own Christ comes with His own

He comes in the air He comes to the earth

He claims His bride He comes with His bride

Only His own see Every eye shall see Him

Tribulation begins Millennial Kingdom begins

Church believers only? OT saved raised later


